Starters
Garlic Herb Bread, warm olives caperberries, (v) 14
Beetroot Hommus, marinated olives, dukkah and Turkish bread
(v) 13
Grilled Haloumi, beetroot, avocado, lemon (v, gf) 17
Chicken Liver Parfait, port jelly, cornichons, crisp bread 16
Italian Meatballs, sugo, toasted breads 18
Crispy Calamari, charred corn, cherry tomato, black bean salad
lemon 18
Garlic Prawns, garlic lemon butter, parsley, toasted bread 19
Pierogi, a selection of Polish vegetarian dumplings, sour cream,
caramelised onion (v) 14
Tasting Plate, Chef’s selection for two 29

Mains
Roasted Cauliflower, quinoa, pumpkin, pepita, mint tahini
dressing (gf, v) 23
Seafood Chorizo Paella, saffron (gf) 24
Prawns, linguine, cherry tomato, chilli, garlic, white wine,
parsley 26
Crispy Skinned Chicken Breast, cauliflower, Jerusalem artichoke
(gf) 28
Fish of the day Market Price
Macadamia Crusted Lamb Cutlets, beetroot, feta, roquette,
cherry tomato salad 26
Corned Girello, creamy mash, charred broccolini, cauliflower
piccalilli (gf) 23
Red lentil dahl, basmati rice, pickle, roti optional (gf, v) 21

Chargrill
*The Rising Sun Hotel uses select Australian reared Black Angus beef. Prime
British bred cattle, famed for the texture, flavour and tenderness of their
meat. Sourced from the Clare Valley and Hunter Valley

300gm porterhouse, marble score 3 (Clare Valley, SA) 36
300gm scotch fillet, marble score 3 (Hunter Valley, NSW) 38
Steaks served with mash potato, green vegetables or chips,
mixed leaves
Sauces; red wine jus, pepper sauce, mushroom sauce, garlic
butter

Sides
Seasonal Greens (v, gf) 9
Mixed Leaves, honey mustard vinaigrette (v, gf) 9
Steak House Fries (v) 9
Mash Potato (v, gf) 9

Pub Classics
‘The Riser’ beef burger, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese, pickles,
mustard, milk bun, chips 20
Chicken Schnitzel, mixed leaf salad, chips, lemon 20
Beer Battered Bream, chips, salad, lemon and tartare sauce 23
Chicken Parmigiana, ham, napoli, mixed leaf salad and chips 22
Pie of the Week, golden puff pastry, chips, salad 25
Parmesan and Herb Crumbed Veal Schnitzel, coleslaw, chips,
lemon 26
Veal Parmigiana, ham, Napoli, mixed leaf salad and chips 28

Desserts & Cheese
Dark Chocolate Parfait, orange, pistachio praline (v, gf) 12
Strawberry and Vanilla Panna Cotta, meringue, strawberry
(v, gf) 12
Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce (v) 12
Artisan Cheeses (home & abroad), apple, quince, crisp breads
(v) 22
Affogato, vanilla bean ice cream, your choice of liqueur (v, gf) 16

